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ASHKTI1XK SOCIETIES.

' Qrene Qmmimderf.Vo. 5. J. A. Porter Kmtoent
iVtmmander : Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meet first

. Wednesday night in each month. -

Asketnlle Chapter, R. A. M.-- Q. H. Bell, High
tvit- - 8. Hammershia. Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night in each month. -

Secret&ryT Meets Jtha first Friday night in each
' mfi2Tnnn Tstdnt. IT. at B.. No. 646. ---J

Boardman, DicUtor; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday Bight in each

'imrt Broad Council, No.701, R.- le

. Levy, Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
In tho hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fonrth Monday nujnt in ecamuuuu-

77k Woman's Missionary Society oftheM.E.
Church, South, meet in the church claw-roo- on

the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

AsnmiLE CHCBCIi DIRECTOBY

Methodist Episcopal Ctiurcb Church 8t.

Bar. W.W.Baya Morning services 11 a. m.;
' syoning lervices 7H p sou; prayor meetinRWed-aeeda- y

eveniag p. m.Sabbata school 'J

It OS. " " "
Presbyterian Church-- ChurABL

ito .T"P-- nmmon Services 11 tm.:7Jip.
m. , ir meetine five p. . m. Wednes
day t Sabbath school half-pas- t 9 a m.
Evixcoval CA"i riT-ffirrn- er unaron ani

Bot. Jarvia Baxt-- a, D. U.-Ke- varaay
McBee. Assistant Bctor. Sernoee Hnnday,

c 11 a. m. t 6 p.m.t Wednesdays, Fndays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tnesdaya,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 6 p.. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 80 . m. . . ,

" - Baptist Church comer Wood fin and Upruce,

Ror. J. I. Carroll Services 11 a. m-;7- 0

i. m.: prayer meeting 7:80 d. rr. Wednesday;
. Sabbath school flLm.

Boman CathoUo Church. ;

x Rev. John A. McHngh Services every Sun- -
day but the first tranday ox tne monm, vruen

' services irill be held at the Warm Springs.
Jkmbtedav Mutton Church.

KevWW Bays Pastor. Babbath School, JH
Weaver Snpt.

COLORED CUUBCHES.
- A. Jf. B. aiunhlZion)ColUgeSt.

':: Bev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.: 3 P
m., and half.past 7 p-- Ta. Sabbath school 9

m.
: BabOtt. .

ltev. Mr. Enmley Services 11 a. m. ; 3 p. m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p.m.: Bahbath scnpoi v a. m.

JCpitoopaX.
' Bev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 T m.; Sab
bath school S p. m. . - .

Presbyterian Church, er Potion Av--
; -- mue and Jiavej tsu

Bev. O. W. Higglns, service 11 a. m., 3 p. m.
and 7:S0 p; m. Prayer meeting 8 p. m, Thursday.
Sabbath School 1p.m. - ,

TO TOURISTS AND OTHERS.

codnrRY board x

THE ST. bLAIR HOTEL

AT WEAVERVILLE
. OFFERS UNUSUAL ADVANTAGES
; at eiceedinrfy moderate rates.

'
July.4-dlm- o

AHDE1T

2.00 per day,
12.00 per rcck,
40.00 per month.

Address - THOS. A. MORRIS,
may 19-d- tf ' . Proprietor.

SWANNANOA HOTEL

Asheville, N. C.
' - Altitude, 2,339 Keet Abeve the Sea

Thk recent additions and improvements to
the Swammanoa make it, perhaps, the most
attractive anj eomfortable Hotel in the South.
Its Tower and 450 feet of galleries furnish
views of the Swannanoa Biver and the French

- Broad Biver valleys. Also views of the Blue
' Bidge, Pisgah, Balsam, New Found and Elk

- rango of mountains, peaks of which are over
0,000 feet high. Convenient to Tost, Express,
Telegraph and Railroad Ticket Offices, and

. . Asheville Bank, Asheville library and Ashe--

ville Club Booms. Purest mountain water
conducted to and through the HoeL( .

C All Modern Conveniences.
. The BaH Boom is 50x150 feet. "A fine tra

from Philadelphia is engaged for the
Bummer.. .

- ,

' Special Rate to Parties by the Month.
The Proprietors take special pride in the

Tidiness of their Honse, and the successful
management of the ouisiner department.

- ... BAWLS BROTHERS,
15 i.w's, ' c -

' Proprietors.'

FOURTH AVENUE HOTEL

Wytheville, Va
The Mont Attraeilve Hotel In the City.

Rooms large, Atry and elegantly furnished.
Oilers the most inviting accommodations to visi
tors in the "mountain city" which is the most

- pie isant rammer resort East or tne Kocxy Moun
tain, uisrauu leet aoove sea. Has a Donnla- -
t ion vi auwi. Apply to

- : - KOUKTU AVENUE HOTEL.' ' For board rates per day $2.00, per week S14.60,
with special rates according; to rooms, & '. -

t ree Onalbua to aU trains. Circular mailed t9anv one sending; addiess.-.- . '

' jiine uo - t --.y - . vi'

If. .1 l

MerGnanis Hotel
- JVaynosvillc, N. C.,
Mbs. EMMA WILLIS, PBOPBiXTKSaa.

. GOOD SAIIPLE ROOMS.
- --"ATTENTIVE 8EBVANTSr---J'-- -r

Fare the best the Market affords.

TERSIS,i.50perday.i
Special rates to Familiea per week or

month. . . . apl ' ;

igton
H!enclorsbnville-"Nr- . O.

Remodelled, refitted, repainted, tne ARLING-
TON offers itself as the most eomfortable and
pleasant place for summer visitors. A Rood and
abundant table, good rooms, a well shaded yard,
combine to make it a real summer ratrca tor
summer visitors and the trave ling public.

Terms liberal. Special rates to families.
T. A. ALLEN. ProDrietor.

Iuly24:d)m Hendersonville, N. C.

etMt m b it J M La ikmm'

ration Avenue, new) 'Bailey street.,
. J,,L. L. SLAGLE, ;

Proprietor and O w n r.",

This house visitors will find to be qnlet and
hnme-life- e, snd tie manager devoted to their
comiort.

Accommodation ior a - rambpr of guests. It
C v. ry large tm; t busio&s?. . t

DAILYr EDITION.
- THE AIIiT CITIZEX
'. Will be published every Morning (ex

cept Mondavi at the following rates
strictly cash; ." s

OneTear. . .' . ; ; $3 00
Six Months, v . . .3 00
Three . . . . 1 50
One " r ' . -

- '.TV; . V- -- 50
One Week, . a. 15

Out Carriers will deliver the saner ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our Enbecribers, ana parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Umce.

.f SllfcS"""!"
''Send your Job Work of aU hinds to the

Citizen Office, ' if you want il done neatly,
cheaply and vnth dispatch. ; :

Arrival and Tprtre f Pnssenarer
i - Trams..

. Salihbtjet Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 6:16 t.u.
. ' Departs 10:00 am and 4:31 pro.

Tennessee Arrives 9:50 a. m. and 4:21 p. m.
: Xnarts 10:01 a.m. and 61 p m.

- WAiajcaviuJt Arrives 30 p m. and departs

im t1.A R.fE m . in . iU ...i ivii 1 mail
the Paint Bock brooch by the 4:21 p. m. train.
A mall from vvaeiunston and Charlotte, or
vouches from lines connected with these points
is reoeived by the 6:16 p. rm train ; and pouch
es for the same points, ana to points DPtween
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.' '

The following. is the schedule at pres
ent run on the Asheville and - Spartan
burg Rail Road : , .

Leave Asheville . - 7 a. ra.
Arrive at Hendersonville 8:15 ..

Spartanburg 11:40
Leave Spartanburg - - - 4 p, m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 ;- " Asheville 8:15 "

t"We invite attention to the ndver--

tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands feu sale. ' . tf

Go to Weldon's Gem Bakery for Choice
Ice Cream. - . -

A splendid shower gladdened the earth
and the hearts of the people' hereabouts
yesterday. -

Hon. H. A. Gilliam was in the court
room yesterday, al30, Mr. Edward Ship-pin- ,

a prominent lawyer of Philadelphia,

Mr. Oliver Reighard and family of
WilliamsDort Pa., is visiting Asheville
for the summer and stopping with Dr.
Pease.

Dr. J. A. Gray, of Atlanta, secretary of
the State Medical Association of his
State, is in the city, stopping" at Mrs. Dr.
Reynolds. - .

A number of Asheville'a-rnos- t charm
ing young ladies attended the court yes-

terday t witness the proceedings in the
contempt case against .the Citizen.
The Citizen acknowledges the graceful
wuiyliumxik ''

Col. 3. L. Howell, an Ashevillian one
half the year, and an "Arkansas' Travel-
ler" the other half, is enjoying the Ashe- -

villr half of his citizenship, now, with
his family: Eos very many Jriends are
very glad always to see him and' them.

The 4th Judicial district conven
tion nominated Judge Connor by ac-

clamation, and Col. Worthjngton,
present incumbent, for ; Solicitor on
the first ballot.

The case of Dan Henderson the jailer
in charge of Asheville jail when Ray and
Anderson escaped was tried yesterday.
Mr.-W- . R. Whflson prosecuted for State,
Mr. J. S. Adams defended.- - Last evening
the jury reported they 'couldn't agree."
and so the "case stood at adjournment.!
We will not venture to say the jury was
hung. ", t.' r

Tickets from here to Round Knob
and return are sold at this depot at
Asheville ; and frou. other points in
the same proportion. The trip is, sb
pleasant a one, the Round Knob
table so good a one, and everything
connected with it so .pleasant, that
we presume these low rates and the
great convenience of the schedules
will make the trip a popular one. :

Mabbied,
. On the 28th inst by Esq. A. T. Suin-me- y,

Mr. A. E. Brown and Miss Lillie
Stines. .

'; r -

NOBTHEBN SeTTLEES ASSOCIATION. ' - :

- The regular monthly meeting of- - this
Association will be held "' at 4 o'clock
p. m. at the ofBce of the Secretary, A full
attendance is requested all visitors in the
city are cordially invited,-l?- - "

Crry Bond Question, . -

.
' To-da- y at 12 M.is the hour designated

up to which eealed bids for the.nwcity
bonds wilf be received"' We presume
that either at that hour, or1 possibly at an
early meeting of the Board of Aldermen,
these .bids will be operled before the
public, and, decided upon. This is an
important matter- - to our city. .The
Citizen will eontain a list of all bids
made, and of the bid or bids accepted.

Fruit Jars Jellt Glasses, V

Lowest prices, C-- i - at Law's.
Coral and Luslerless, ' Peach 'Blow

Vases and Jugs,. -
. Law's. .

Silver Plated Spo0ns,Torks and Knives,
prices lower than ever. ; - atJLAw's. r

"If you need wines, liquors ' and bran-
dies for medical use purchase - them at
Frank " Loughran's Wine and .Liquor
Store.-;."--- ;

.

' '" .' m m r -
, (

To --Visitors ; asd Others; l"0';::hy.jZ
Wines by the.case, and other first-clas- s

goods, can be obtained at reasonable rates
at the White Man's Bar. - . ; , ; .

. . , - - '
f The neatest and quietest place in town
is at the White Man's XSar. - r -

' laces and Embroideries in great variety.

; .The visitors to this section have unan-
imously pronounced the "Bonanza" the
leading resort of the kind in the South.

New supply Helmets and Straw Haie.
also 4 in hand Pigeon Ties at .

' WlIITLOCK.

Now stock Ribbon just in at .

: , v,,:
v

,. .'WlIITLOCK, ;,

GREAT COIITEHPT CASE

THE CITIZEN IN COURT

CONCLUSION OF ARGU--

Henry Hardwicke, ;' J, M, ;Gud

jger and M, Carter

MAINTAIN. GRANDLY , THE
RIGHTS OP THE PRESS,'
FREEDOM OF SPEECH ! Z:l

-- 'V . v " - r, fXii ?j i

Messrs Joseph S. Adams, W.
W.Jones A ,oV.pavicS s on;

S..Luskjt:;H. Carter.

Sustain the JRule of the
Court.

LARGE ' CROWDS ;W THE
COURT nOOM!

The Astounding: ; Decision of
Judge "Shuford ! :- -s

Three Hundred Dollars Fine-- i-
Respondents Appeal V

At 4 p. m. yesterday the respon
dents with their: counsel appeared
oromDtlv in the court room ..to an--
Sk "

swer t'ie rule heretofore noted. 'l
The case was called by the court.
The court said : I have ordered
new rule to be issued , to th& "edi

tors of the Citizen, made returna
ble at this hour, It has not. as yet
been served..- - I 'ask if service will
be accepted at once, as the court
would like to hear , argument r pb
both now.1 The following' is' the
second rule: ' - ".

;

State'of N.C. ) Criminal Court.
Buncombe Co. J f July term, 1886.

This court being informed that
the Asheville Citizen, a newspaper
published in the city of. Asheville,
on the 29th day of July 1886, dur- -

Tfrffse38l6Hrib.e court, con---

tained in its columns certain libel
ous and contenrptuous publicas

uons, reterring to a rule served up-
on R. M. Furman,- - Jordan Stone
and J. D. Cameron to shdwiOause
why they shall not be attached for
a contempt of the court in" making
a certain publication on the 28th of
July 1886 as set out in" the order of
his court, which directly; tends to

impair the respect due to the .au
thorny of this court, in words as
follows : -

. v, .Vr.'-i- ;;

CONTEMPT OF COURT.

Judge Sliaford Feels Aggrlev- -
cd and his 'llglllty,; V

Ruffled. 7,

'THIS i COURT. MUST
r
v" : RESPECTED.'! '

Baneombe 'Inferior Court Tersns the
"- PrlvllesM ot the Pmi.

Monkeying Withv a fiuzz Saw.

MMani prOpd man," -

rest ia a Uttl brief authority, - i . ; ; a

ICosl Ignorant of what he's most assured, v
HJg glassy essence like an angry ape, ' ;

Playp gnch lantaUc tricks bt tore high Heaven
Ai make the angelfl weep." , J ' I

f On Wednesday, 28th 'Inst,' there ap
peared in the local columns pf the Citi-
zen, a newspaper published in the city
of Asheville," the follo wing paragraphic
and spasmodic specimen of wisdom: . . ;.

!fAHGISG' TUB JURTES.'.
Judge Shuford 'b Inferior court seems

to Jje playing the mischief with its juries.
It. ad turned Monday evening " with two
honi"ries. Now if they" would hang
the court and the bar and all the plain-tifi- s

and defendants, we - really do not
know but that the country would be
helped. However, we would reallv Te!
gret to have some of pur friends tied up.

On the assembling ofthe Inferior Court
yeBterday , morning, his , Honor Judge
Shuford took occasion to refer to the
above from the bench, in which he as-
sumed the paragraph to be treating the
Inferior Court of. Buncombe with con-
tempt, remarking "this court mnst be
treated with respect," and concluding bv
directing the solicitor to draw up a rule,
in proper form directed against the edi-
tors of the Citizen to .show cause why
they should not be punished for con-
tempt of court. ' - 1 , ,

" -- .

At the warm hour of 1 p. m., our wor-
thy sheriff, John R. Rich, with all the
paraphernalia of-- his ofnee aboat him,
Drougnt to tne Citizbh office, and deuv- -

ered to the editors of the Citizen, sever-
ally, individually and collective! v. - the
following paper writings, in words fol
lowing; to-wi- t, s, that is to say:

(oopy.) r ;';
'.'State ofNorth Carolina, Inferior Court,

Buncombe Copnty. J July term, 1880

Robert M. Furman, Jordan Stone, ar I
J. IX Cameron, Editors of ILi Ash -

.vale Citizen: -

You aw hereby notified that the fol
lowing order v. as made and entered on
the minutes of this Court- - A true copy
Is attached to this notice, and to make
your personal appearance before his
Honor, George A. Shuford, JuJ..;e of Paid
Court, to answer the same, oil the 2'Jih
day of July, A. D. 1SS3, at eleven o'clock

Ai Mm in the Court House "at Asheville:
Herein fail not. --- .

..Issued the 28th day of July, 1883.'
:l Hi '(Signed) Mont Patton,-;- "'

- r r "Clerk Inferior Court."

Stateof N. Carolina, A Criminal Court
rBuncombe county, July Term, 1886.

i 'ln. tAsnevine swuzenr a . newspaper
published in the city of Asheville, e--n the
28tb tjay fit. J uiy, isbo, during tbe seion
of this court, con taine-- in its columns a
certain contemptuous publication direct
ly intending to .impair the respect due U
the aotbotityof this Court, .which1 is
WOluuu., niuiguig iiJ J juries , ana 13 in
worCs-a- s follows: fJudae Shnford's Infe-
rior Court seems to be playing the mis--
cnief-wt- n tits juries, ana adjourned
Monday, evening wnn . two nung Junes.
Now; if they wou Id hang the' Court, the
bar. and all tne piaintius and defendants
we. really ,do not , know, but that .the
country would be.nelpcd. However: we
would Really regret to have some of our
friends tied .up." And that R. ?I. Fur.
rnant Jordan Stone srd J. D. Cameron
are the, editors"" ancCpi'lilisiiera cf tliat
paper, It is hereby ordered , that
the clerk )f Ihis Court do issue a notice
to the Said B. M. Furman, Jordan Stone
and J. u. Cameron to be --and appear be
fore tkis Court, at the court house in the
town of Asheville,- - on the 29th day of
July, 3880, at eleven o'clock a. m., and
saow;cause, it any jney nave, why; they
shall not be attached for a contempt pf
tmsuourw ,. ? v--i .fti'i.' JrI certify that the foregoing is a true
copy Of the paper on my minutes. This,
at office in Asheville. the 28th dav of
juiyissa, ' v :

-
. .;

- ' - "' ,JUONT fATTOX, ,
i - "a Inferior Court,

. i. "k .I Buncombe County.
furtherremarks concerning these

proceedingSi see issue. The
unziN will be ablv represented this
morning at the hour named in the sum
mons. : i 'i-'r- - t ' ' '

AnoT also other publications In the
said paper of tne same ' date that is
to say pn the 29th day of July,:1886,
W hicn by words .. . :and inuendoes
refer to said publication and- - reflect
upon the", proceeding 'of this' court
thereby: further impairing the - au-
thority ofthe same,'which are here
to' appended in the following words:
"Stop that UiBccs." -

A few'years ago while a circus pei
formance was going.on, with the' noted
John Xowlow in the ring, the band
playic& the base legged girls a jumping,
the - monkeys a monkeying, a colored
American citizen in the audience arose
and yelled to the top of his veice "stop
this circus i stop the circus ! " Of course
everything ceased, the band stopped
blowing,-an- became quiet. When the
ring-mast- er and Mr. " Lowlow turned to
the interrupter, and asked what he want
ed.' tne aforesaid disturber remarked.
"Yoa can go on witb your circus- - only
wanted icy snow my authoTdv. Mr. .Low
low at once took off his '"SDOtted c aD.'
and bowinsr rjolitelv asked bhecentleman
"What do-- 1 ;owe yoiiThe. debt,.as

Prostrated by the alarming presence
of the High, anenff of Buncombe county
all day yesterday, we really failed to at
tend the Inferior Court, and therefore
our melange of the proceedidgs of that
august tribunal fails to appear.- - ' In' lan-
guage which may be more or less famil
iar, "it was as well as could be expect
ed.'f v.'-'- . L

" 'X" , . . .

And it appearing to the court that
R. M. Furman, Jordan Stone and J--
D. Cameron are the editors and pub-
lishers of said paper, it is hereby Or
dered that the Clerk of this Court
do -- issue notice - to the said R. M.
Furman,-- . Jordan . Stone and J, D
Cameron to be. and appear before
this court at the . court house, in the
own ofAsheville on the 29th day

of July 1886, at 4 o'clock p. in- - and
show cause, If any.; they have, why
they shall not be attached in q con
tempt of thiff court.' - - -

aTo which, the respondents made
same answer as to first.' -

Counsel for respondents . consents
ed to accept service now, and pro-
ceed with argument, but that each
case must stand on its own- - merits.

Mr. Jos. S. Adamt, of counsel ad
vising the court,' argued in -- support
of th rule. Mr--- . Adams insisted
his act complained of was in con-em-pt

of court, and, therefore a mis- -

demeanorj and in; contemplation of
aw, its publication m. a newspaper

was- - an Joffense i committed in the
presence of the court, i He read au-
thorities to show what was presence
of the court i'hii .. ;

Mr, Henry Hardwioke- - addressed
the court in behalf dfrespondents ;
gave a history oAhe IawSwhich govern
ed the press in former and modern times,
and the enlargement of t&e privileges of
the press and freedom of speech until the
present time, when all restraints are con
fined to Yery narrow and very well denn- -
ed limits. '. . A. y -

Mr; Hardwicke cited jmany authorities'
to sustain the points that to-da- y, in North
Carolina, tho coort only has power to
proceed as of contempt, under sub-secti- on

7 of section 648 of the Code,-- ; which well
defines and limits the powers of the court.

Mr., W." W; Jones followed in behalf of
Che court, in a strong argument, as that
gentleman always makes. ; '.v ; -

jur. J. m. uuager louowea ior respon-- .
dents in not only one of hist ablest argu-
ments, but his ridicule of many if not
most of the "positions seriously--, insisted
cpon by counsel for the court was merci- -

Hon. A. T. Bayidson followed , for the
court, in whicb he maintained the courts
were institutions which must be iespect- -

ed; and great editors as well as others
must be made to respect tnem, ana in-

sisted upon the jight. and propriety of
the court to proceed a3 it has done in
this particular instance, as tho article
complained of was libellous and well
calcuated to bring thi court into con--

-- Jou V. . uubk . ana oonciior n. r.
Carter made no arguments, bnt stated
that they sympathized with the court in
ts procedure ana approvea H3 course

as fceir? mi proper; - .

CV . :i. J.r Carter cloEOd the .argu
ment for tbe respondents and the case.
Capt. Carter's argiiment;"wa3 not only an
able, bnt a very exhaustive one upon the
law in the case, the powera of the court
and the risrbta of tho press.

(Aswehoj'-- ly to arrange
from our nous wore fully tho points
mado in the argumcnti, we wi.l contla 'a

'this part of the report here,) '
. r 7

TUB EXTHAOKniNABY AK1 DANGEBOTJS D- -
-

.

"

.
w :.cision.'. " , :

Judge Shuford then thanked the coun
sel on both sides for the able arguments
which had been presented lie had no
personal feeling in the matter, but felt it
his duty to maintain - the dignity of the
court, protect it against unbridled li-

cense, and maintain its usefulness. After
a statement of his view ofthe- - case,
which will be- given hereafter, he
adiudged - the respondents guilty' of
contempt, and that each pay a fine of
fifty dollars in each case, making three
hundred dollars in all, - :

Counsel for respondents asked courtr
in makiDg up case, to enter upon the!
record in full and detail the words which
were decided to be contemptuous, &c.
'.i Counsel then gave motion, of an ap-
peal, j The court, at a lata hour, ad
journed. ,

'

We learn' from the Statesville Land'
mark -;- - : -

"It is reported that the Charlotte and
Statgavill-- Ita.iroad is sooa to become a
part of the Western Division of the Rich
mond and Danville system, or in other
words to-b- e incorporated under the same
management as the Western North Car
olina Railroad, with Cant. V. E. McBee
as superintendent. It is ; now a part of
what is known as the Booth Carolina
Division of the Richmond and Danville
system."''- J !

:Verily, "The stone which tbe builders
refused, shall become the chief stone of
the corner.".; .'----?

A CuwoBiTV. . ;.,. .; ';"; .'
7 M.'j ts Sawyer . living near Panther
Creek, in Graham County, has jsent to
Mr. John M King of Asheville, specimens
ofa form :of petrifactiDn ' different in
character from any w have ever seen.
Instead of the woodbeing converted into
a silicate, another substance has been
substituted, aluminous or ochrous earth.
The material preserves the form of the
wood showing the progress of each years
growth as dinstinctly as a fresh cut
block of oak or :pine The color u a
rich reddish brown and texture soft And
yielding. - We learn it is found in large
quantities. - . '
- : v- ,-!

PERSONA! - '
. ': '.; - .'

The Rev. Mr. Blackwell who came
here from Orange county, with his
family about ; two, years ago, and
who have lived here since, returned
yesterday - to Chapel - Hill, which
wiu be their future home. During
their stay the family have attached
to it many warm friendships: and
each. member carrie , away wtk --it
and unusual degree of regard and
affectioni and very sincere sorrow at
the severing of the strong ties cre-
ated. All will wish them happi-
ness and prosperity, in their .new
abode, j , ;"7 - '

z?TheSlate8rill&Lliri
us that, "Mr. B. A.. Newland, late
conductor on the.W. N. C. Railroad,
has been discharged Irom the road
for "scalping" tickets, and his train
has been given to Mr, Sam Clod'
felter," formerly conductor of the
Murphy division. -

It' has. been ; found that trout
abound up Mill creek above Round
Knob, ' Where the rail road crosses
the stream for-- the last time, coming
west," there is a' wilderness country
wnicn runs back into .the moun
tains fifteen miles without home or
settlement,' and through some miles
oi which Mill Creek runs. It once
abounded in trout, but was thought
to nave been fished ou t , and was
abandoned." Time has restocked it.
and Mr. Troy tells us plenty of good
nsn may now be caught. .

Thb Kev, Mr. Myers will preach in the
Yi M u, A. rooms morning
at 10:30 o'clock, at Haw Creek Metho
dist Church at 4 p. m.. and at the Y. M.
A. rooms at 8.-3- p. m. -

The Costempt Cask-Wh- at .the
Press Says :- - y-:y- -:Jf

:
; .'

The Charlotte Democrat Bays : "A
mighty man must be Squire Shu- -
ord.r we hope the Asheville citi

zen will learn him. - some common
sense." . . ". .:- - ;v,:- .;

' :

tJse ir. Gnnn'g Liver Pills for Sallow com
plexion. Pimples . on the Face and Billious-- n

ess. Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
dose. Samples free at 11. H. Iijons. r -

IIoHE-MA-DB JSIXIE8, i i ';;' , i'",

Of variouffvarietles, of excellent duali- -

y.iust received by : James Franks, i

jy fl-i- x uneuoor oeiow post omce.
V"" ;. ;

'
' T V-

Billiard and pool tables with monarch '
cushions; upstairs, atHampton & Feath-eratone's- .-

'
v:-- :

New Black SUk Mitts arid Gloves, full
supply, all sizes light tan kid Gloves ..

Railroad men, attention, Whjtlockjh as
received W, N. C. R..R. Buttons in Gilt
andNickle x- - r".:i:. ''J--.-

TtTOTICE. . .. - --

l will kpII wh.laln the cltv until Aurust 18.
Pianos and Organs at wholesale prices direct from
iactory. l nave not expeciea 10 wun um
tion except in my profession of tuning, do., but
I was forced this morning; to take ont license or
carry a suit through the courts. I therefore offer
to the citizens of this section an opportunity to
buy at wholesale prices. Yda pay no ware --room
expenses or agents or tuft-age- s profits.

jy2o:dtf II. W. SHIELDS.

Jciv and Valuable aTJa--
cliinery for .Sale . -

' OFFER the following new Machinery for
sale - -

OneM-lnc- h Planing end Matching Machine,
One four-side- d Moulding Machine,- -

One heavy Monicins; Machine, --

One large Iron Tenftoning Machine,
, One small ieea aiui,

lso some second-ban- d Machinery, as good as
new, as follows: . : . ' ; --

One h Planin? Machine. --

One Atlaa En?ne, power,
1 Westing House Engine. 10 horse power.
1 lortal.leioiler.
One 2:!ior'ja power boiler,; ..." - -

Oet'M'C' .r uw-i?.i- l. - t
Tiiisi.itr; .i.-ry is being used everyday. "All

or part of t:e above will be sold on reasonable
term. Apply to .

. -- N. V. HTr.D-VOO- -

jj Ij- Ji',vaw2v . AaiievUie, N. C. ,

110WN IN GEORGIA,

GORDON NOMINTED FOR
"GOVERNOR.

Becel vlnjc Every Vote but Two.

Georgia' has labored and the result. is
Gordon.' A more disgusted accoucheur
than Major Bacon, however,, has seldom
been teen. Three months ago Bacon
had a walk-ov- er for the Governorship,
but In an evil hour for him Jefferson
Davis started out on his celebrated trip.
uen. uoraan Decame one or the attach-
ments of the party and then began that
famous ride through . Georgia which
warmed up the Confederates with mem-
ories of 1862, asd made ..Gordon's arm
the propiupon which the. venerable

leader leaned.. From that
day to this almost every county conven-
tion has been Waterloo for. Bacon and
a ringing victory for Gordon. : The local
politicians .were onhpr8ed' bjmhe-Bol-dier-

who rushed to Jordan's rescue.
On the eve of the assembly of the con-
vention," Bacon made a- - last appeal to
his followers to gratify him at least by
refusing to make Gordon's nomination
unanimous. He declared that the ring
which worked against him had in its
membership the two United States Sen-
ators, ?the Govern w, an 'unscrupulous

and the result had been achieved
y corruption. . .

Judge John T. Clark, as temporary
president, referred to the fact that the
convention . represented the white peo-
ple "--' '

.

Judge B. H. Bigham was made perma-
nent chairman. - -

The delegation from Bartow county
was refused a seat because suspected of
independentism, one of the speakers al-
leging that "this was the best time to
rush out independentism." - After Bacon
bad been nominated in a five minutes
speech as the representative of personal
purity, Gen. Gordon's name was put for-
ward by several orators who had been
in training for the occasion. - y.:vfv:

Notwithstanding the appeal' of Maj.
Bacon before referred to for his men to
die in the last ditch, they all finally went
over to ueraon. except two, whose voices
of disagreement could be heard occasion-
ally above the din.

Gen. Gordon made a feeling speech,
after which the convention completed its
work as follows : For secretarv of stata
N. CBarnett. For treasurer-- R. Har-
deman. For attorney general Clifford
Anderson. For comptroller, Wm. A.I
Wright. -

INTEREST IN THK CllIZEN COMiMPT CASS.

A large number-o-f citizens, including
a number of gentlemen of the bar who
are visiting the city, attended regularly
the proceedings of the great contempt
case.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'. .

rro rent.. ; - .. .
- - "

I Furnished house, corner ot Bailey

juiv ai-d- iw . . ..." .

TjTOB SALE.
JL' - A Ko. 1 half DEVON COW and
Calf, 6 weeks old, and some thoatn, at Swannanoa
1UUUC11, or HAH KM.

JUiy lm
-

QAAACBE3 4 MILES OUT,4iJJ to be soldias a whole or sub-divi- d

ed to suit purchasers at private sale for
30 davsind if not sold before expiration
of this time, will be .ftfferod at public
auction August num. ... - .

i cash; remainder
'

in one and two years
by -

. ;

ATKINSON & COCKE, .

. july 29 dAwtd Real Estate Dealers.
RABB CHANCE.

Mrs, Sarah A. West offers her Plug Tobacco
Machinery for aale. Very cheap for cash or satis-
factory bonds. - Ivery thing needed in a first
class dIu? tobacco factory with several wall
established brands. For information enquire or

uuress o. a. nuir, Agent,
July28-dl- w : AsheviUe, U. O.

ii1NNOUNCEMBNT.

The many friends of Mr. J.L.CATHEY of Hominy
will imre his name before the Democratic county
Convention for the office ofSuperior Court Clerk,
subject to the action oi said convention.

July 26:dtc-- .
.

JJISSOLUTION OF

Notice is hereby given that the firm heretofore
known as Taylor and Gibson is dissolved.

; NAT W.TAYLOR.: ' J. H. GIBSON.

TO THE PCBLIC.

The andersignad beg leave to announce that
he is again at his old stand, opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where he will be nleased to serve the ub- -
lic and his friends in any work in a First Class

nne. can ana examine specimens
oi workmanship. . b&ustaction and prices guar-
anteed. -

- I will tav all debts contracted bv the firm of
Taylor and Gibson prior to the 1st day of Apri I,
188& I a .a not and will not be repponsible for
any contracted since that date without my con-
sent. NAT W. TAYLOR,

July t5-dt- f- : ; , r., . Proprietor.

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

ASHEVILLE, - . -r- - N. G
Office One door South - Eturle" IlateL onrjosite

Swannanoa. ' - -
.,.--

luly - - ' . ' ." '
:

'U -- Far ia the lead!
The Star of Buncombe I

Great BaeeeM Ot tbe ;

' Central Hotel,
Aslieville, Jf C. : '. - s

21,000 Arrival) fat S years 300 In tbe

Comnliments and praise of guests is fr sweeter
music than any brattsband Come to the Grand
Central for nice, cool rooms. Best fare In this
end of the State. '

. Board $1.00, $2.00, and $3 00 per day. J25 to f5per month.
A fine buss, drawn by six fine horses, as veil as

nice carriupes, meet all trains.
Deliver cnecks to parties at the depot. - --

' Splendid Urerjr Attached. .

The cheapest store in the city lino full in al
department: , -

DRY goods,: notioxs: BdOTS,
';,. SHOES AND UATS,
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

Also agents for Domestic and .White Machines.
: S, ft. CIIEDESTER- - & SON,

Owners axd PnoriiiETOPJ?. '
July

PROFESSIONAL4 CARDS.
c U. McLOUD PHAS A.MOORV

MbLOTJD & MOORE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at IMv ': ASHEVILLE, N. C. . ," :

Practice In the'TTnltea State Circuit and JMrlct Conrta at Asheville, Btatearille, CharfotUand Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleiehand in the Courts of the Mb and 9th Judicial Diatrictsof the Stateof North Carolina.
Special attention glTen to colUwtioas of clab&rmay 24-- 1 y w 4 s w . '

A. M. BALLARD,
; rnrsicuir aid scroeos.

Office North side Public Square. Besldenoe on
Haywood street. Office Telephone Call No.

Telephone Call No. 43.
June -

-

JJR. G W. PUREFOY, . ;

Oflers his professional services V
the citizens of Asheville and surround-
ing country. Office over Carrcichael 'e
Drugstore, viufWidencaiCharlofta at, -

4e.22-diy- ": :'?-X-
--r

''

JJOCTORS OATCHELi;
' r VPHTsiqiANs

Special attention, to Cbronlc Dl
eases,' including those of ;' ;

.

; Throat and IiUnjjs. ' -

t&" Office over COWAN'S JEWELRY
STORE, Patton Avenue. . de 10-d-ly

w. W. JONES,

Attorney at Law,
ASHEVILLE, - - ' - N. C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Coy,

House Square. - - - '

- Practices in the Courts of Western
North Carolina and Supreme Co-- rt at
Raleigh. nov 26-iy- d

JRS. McGILL & BATTLE, -

Wabdlaw McOnx, M. D., '

PracUee limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and Lunea.
Sak WkbtraV Battlb. M. V.JIV. 8. N.,fnysicianand Stugeon.

Offices over be Vault's Drug Store.
hours 10 a. m. to 12 m.. and to t n

a. an a. .

DK. JOHX HEY WILLIAM8,

Fhysictan and Surgeon, . ,

aence on French Broad Avenue. Office hours 11
nr. to 1 p. m., and from 8 to 6 rx m.

Tma r. PAymsoif. . Jam. a. ttum
DAVIDSON A MARTIN,

fc CeaniKlara-at-IJl- w

- AaHxynxa, M. a -

Win practice In the 8th and 9th Jnrtlriai Thatnn-- a

ud in the Bapreme Court ot North Carolina, sno
1" rwoiiuuuuruiui ine xi eaiern uistrict oiNorth Carolina.

Keier to the Bank of AahevllleJ
aepl9Haw&w6m . .s. J

TAMES A. BURROUGHS. - -

- Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. G, .'''" '

Office over Powell & Snidt-'f-
lr .

ISy Residence corner of. Main and
Woodfin streetff. .w-- v

-

7 de IWy

J A. TENNENT,

Architect and ChU Engineer'.
Designs, Specifications, and Estimates ot ths

Kyle of bunding furnished upon appjication. A
work superintended when desired. All work n
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough drainage of landsa specialty. Post Office address, Ashevill oiBert, N.C. Realdenoe Swannanoa Bridgej;may o

J. A. WAT30N, M. D.

OFFICE AT niS RTSTflENPl?.
Comer of Grove street and Patton Avenue.' '

'.
umce hours: 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 3 P. H
Calls left at Carmicbael's or Pelham's Drug

Store wiU beconveved. and resnonded to. bv tel
epbone.

luneiz-at- r -

rjlHOS. A. JONE4, . . T . . ,

-

' "Attorney at jLaw v
ASHEVILLE, N. O, --

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Davidson A Ma

J-JR-

S.

W. L. 4 W. D. BILLIARD,

Physiciansand Sarteom
Office" next door south Old BanV '

. jan 3-- 6 mos - , .

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S.,

Dental Room over DeVault's. Dnw Ktnn.
esidenee in same building .Asheville, N. C.

feba-w&s- SVv ..;. ?- - -

DIITAX. SURGERY. .

nH. J.6. QUEEN ha remaved his office to
Y. M. C A. rooms on Patton Avenne.

and oflers his professional services to the public
AU professional work dono with skill and '

neatness. . . ...... -

lunelO-dAw- tf ' .

DR. R. H, REEVES, D.D.S.,
Omcx to 81adet Building, -

pposite Central Hotel, --
7 ASHEVILLE, N. 0

Person having artificial, work done.- - after"
Jrylng it two or three weeks, if not satisfied, can
return it ana toe wuuej wui oe reiunueu. ; jy l

JR. A. B. WARE, '. - " - - ;

' Dental Snrseon.

.. ..Afltn. t rU.HV V II 1 A rfl

work-wil- l receive prompt and careful attention. .'

jyitaiy - ;
.

. - ...

Railroad vTickets'i
:

' . BOUGHT AND SOLD
; !

'
W. J. BRANCH,

CLERK AT THE EAGLE HOTEL

- .':...-- Asheville, N. C. --
, , .

JQESIRABLE L0T9 FOB SALE. .
Korsaleai a sacrifice, four durable' lots In

theeastern portion of the cilv. Threo of the lo'sare vacnnt and beautifully wooded, and on iuafourth is sitiialod a brick stadle. ;rHin! rhnnce
for any ohe wishing to purchase a nice lot

s property mut be bo id at Mine jtw, lrfurther lnformntion apj'iy to W, It. v, j ti j
Court liouse or to - Mrs. II. M. HI.;; i .n

mch6-t- t

' v

" -- '.
"

, V ' ' .

.
- ';..- i

' : "
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-
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